The new Hoya species, here described and fully illustrated, is an epiphytic shrub with white-cream coloured flowers superficially similar to those of Hoya telosmoides. Its gynostegial corona includes five staminal and five interstaminal lobes, the latter never before observed in Hoya. The placement of the new species within Hoya was confirmed by a phylogenetic analysis based on nuclear ribosomal ITS and 5'-ETS regions, and chloroplast psbA-trnH and trnT-trnL intergenic spacers. It belongs to a group of species including Hoya multiflora and Hoya praetorii, characterised together with H. papaschonii by non-climbing habit, thin leaves lacking basal colleters, and short-lived peduncles.
Introduction
The flowers of Apocynaceae subfamilies Asclepiadoideae and Periplocoideae are characterised by an extreme diversification in the morphology of the corona (Endress & Bruyns 2000 , Fishbein 2001 , Kunze 2005 . A general system to describe the corona devised by Liede & Kunze (1993) defined basic corona types and subdivided them as corolline and gynostegial. Corolline coronas (Cc) are situated primarily in the petal sinuses or form a continuous ring around the base of the gynostegium (Ca), while gynostegial coronas are connate with the stamens. These can be staminal (Cs), attached at the back of the stamens, or interstaminal (Cis), originating at the base of the filament tube in the interstaminal sections. Liede & Kunze (1993) suggested that complex corona morphologies arise from the combination and fusion of these basic corona types. In contrast, Fishbein (2001) postulated that staminal and interstaminal coronas may be treated as homologous, differing simply in the varied elaboration of different segments of the flower, as observed in Sarcostemma Brown (1810: 463) (now Cynanchum Linnaeus [1753: 212] ) by Endress & Bruyns (2000) .
The most common corona type in Hoya Brown (1810: 459) (Apocynaceae-Asclepiadoideae-Marsdenieae [Endress et al. 2014] ) is staminal and its lobes are typically inrolled on the outer edge (Forster & Liddle 1991 , Forster et al. 1998 . In a recent study on corona morphology of Hoya by Kunze & Wanntorp (2008a) , the staminal corona was described as the combination of two non-homologous elements: (1) the staminal lobe, formed by an inner and an outer process (Rintz 1978) , and (2) two latero-basal lobes of the anther that can form two homologous structures, the revolute margins and the anther skirt. The lobes of the anther skirt originating from adjoining staminal corona lobes are usually separated by the guide rails. However, in Hoya spartioides Kloppenburg (2001: 8) , in contrast, the anther skirts are fused in the interstaminal sector (Kunze & Wanntorp 2008b) . In addition, a few Hoya species, e.g. Hoya multiflora Blume (1823: 49) , and Hoya curtisii King & Gamble (1908: 563) , exhibit an annular corona (Ca) situated below the gynostegium, connate to the pollen tube (Kunze & Wanntorp 2008a) . Annular corolline coronas are rare in other Marsdenieae but instead commonly observed in Gonolobinae and Ceropegieae (Liede & Kunze 1993 , Fishbein 2001 , Krings 2008 .
Based on phylogenetic analyses (Wanntorp et al. 2006a,b) , a reassessment of morphological synapomorphies for Hoya was undertaken by Wanntorp & Kunze (2009) . However, the recently described Hoya ignorata Trần et al. (2011: 509) and Hoya corymbosa Rodda et al. (2013 Rodda et al. ( : 1126 bear very atypical corona morphologies not included in Wanntorp & Kunze (2009) . The former exhibits a globular corona without distinct lobes and the latter anvil-shaped corona lobes without inrolled edges. Similarly, species formerly in the genus Clemensiella Schlechter (1915: 566) have been transferred to Hoya based on phylogeny, but not on morphology (Wanntorp & Meve 2011) . In addition, although most species of Hoya are epiphytic or hemi-epiphytic climbers or display a pendulous habit, several recently described species exhibit a shrubby epiphytic habit otherwise rare for the genus (e.g. Hoya ignorata, H. corymbosa, Hoya medinillifolia Rodda & Simonsson [2011: 149] , Hoya lockii Pham & Averyanov [2011: 49] , and Hoya platycaulis Simonsson & Rodda [2009: 15] ). This further confirms that the genus still requires extensive field investigations and accurate documentation of new species before a satisfactory, comprehensive revision can be compiled.
We here report a new epiphytic shrubby species from Yala province in Thailand that exhibits five staminal corona lobes, as well as five interstaminal lobes. In light of the atypical morphology, the objectives of this study are to: (1) ascertain the position of the new species in Hoya by including it in the most recent molecular phylogenetic analysis of the genus (i.e., Wanntorp et al. 2014) , (2) examine the phylogenetic relationships of the new species with regard to other shrubby Hoya species, and (3) describe the new taxon and discuss its sectional placement.
Materials and methods
Morphological observation:-The description of the new species is based on the observation of living specimens cultivated at the Singapore Botanic Gardens (SBG living collection acc. no. 20132440) and herbarium specimens preserved at SING and BKF herbaria. Inflorescence and fruit ontogeny was observed throughout development in living plants. Dissected flowers were examined with the aid of a light microscope. Pollinaria were extracted and mounted on glass slides prior to microscopic observation. For the morphological examination of the corona, we follow Liede & Kunze (1993) and Kunze & Wanntorp (2008a) , however our use of 'interstaminal lobe' only refers to the position of the lobe in flowers at anthesis and not to its ontogenetic derivation (see Discussion).
Phylogenetic analysis:-To confirm the position of the new species within Hoya, we included one accession of Hoya papaschonii Rodda (Voucher: KEW2012-011, SING) in the phylogenetic analysis of Hoya based on combined nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS), external transcribed spacer (5'-ETS), and chloroplast psbA-trnH and trnT-trnL intergeneric spacers published by Wanntorp et al. (2014) . DNA of H. papaschonii was extracted using DNeasy® Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). PCR amplification and sequencing was carried out using the primer pairs ITS1 and ITS4 for the ITS spacer (White et al. 1990 ), AsETS-F and AsETS-R for 5′-ETS (Yamashiro et al. 2004) , psbA3'f/trnHf (Sang et al. 1997 , Tate & Simpson 2003 for psbA-trnH, and trnT UGU (a) and trnL UAA (b) (Taberlet et al. 1991) for trnT-trnL. PCR amplification was carried out using GoTaq® Green Master Mix (Promega Corporation, Madison, Wisconsin, USA) in 25 μl reactions, containing a concentration of 0.4 μM each primer and approximately 50 ng of total DNA. PCR followed a three-step cycle with initial denaturation at 95°C for 2 min, 35 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30", primer annealing at 52°C for 30", and primer extension at 72°C for 1 min, with a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. The PCR products were purified using Wizard® PCR and gel clean-up system (Promega Corporation, Madison, Wisconsin, USA), according to the manufacturer's recommendations. AITBiotech Pte Ltd, Singapore, performed sequencing. The sequences from H. papaschonii were deposited in GenBank (ITS: KJ881405; 5′-ETS: KJ881406; psbA-trnH: KJ881407; trnT-trnL: KJ881408). For the phylogenetic analysis, our sequences were aligned with 155 reference samples, including 153 Hoya (ingroup) and two Dischidia Brown (1810: 461) (outgroup taxa) corresponding to Matrix 3 in Wanntorp et al. (2014) . The complete dataset was downloaded from TreeBase (http:// www.treebase.org, accession no. S13728). Phylogenetic analysis was performed by maximum likelihood using RAxML-HPC v.7.2.6 (Stamatakis 2006 , Stamatakis et al. 2008 , which can rapidly estimate a Maximum Likelihoodbased tree, generate a sufficient number of bootstrap pseudo-replicates to determine branch support (Felsenstein 1985 , Pattengale et al. 2009 , and implement multiple model estimates for multi-gene alignments. Set-up details follow Wanntorp et al. (2014) , with the only difference being the use of GTRGAMMA instead of GTRCAT to find a "bestknown tree". Following Wanntrop et al. (2014) , bootstrap support values (BS) of 60-79 were considered as moderate support and of 80-100 as high support. Alignment and tree files can be retrieved from TreeBase (http:// www.treebase. org, accession no. 16078).
Results
Phylogenetic analysis:-The tree generated (Figs. 1 & 2) is in accordance with recent phylogenetic investigations of Hoya (Wanntorp et al. 2014) . All major clades (Clades I to VI) and minor clades (Clades J, M & P) described in Wanntorp et al. (2014) are maintained, however, clades III and VI are moderately supported (BS ML = 71 and 65 respectively). Hoya papaschonii is nested within the clade identified as Indomalayan Clade III (=Hoya multiflora clade sensu (Fig. 1) and is sister to H. multiflora. FIGURE 1. Best-known ML tree obtained from the combined nuclear ribosomal regions ITS and 5'-ETS and psbA-trnH and trnT-trnL intergenic spacers data set. The tree is rooted under the assumption that Dischidia and Hoya are mutually monophyletic. The part of the tree including clades V and VI, here contracted, is presented in Fig. 2 . Bootstrap support values >60 (based on 100 replicates) are indicated at branches. Voucher information and GenBank accession numbers for H. papaschonii can be found in the Materials and Methods section.
For voucher information and GenBank accession numbers of all other sequences see Wanntorp et al. (2014, electronic supplement S1) .
Species with a shrubby habit are marked by a round symbol; species with short-lived peduncles are marked by a square symbol. In the case names have been updated, the original name is indicated in brackets.
Discussion
The results of the phylogenetic analysis (Figs. 1 & 2) demonstrate that the new species, despite the atypical corona, is a species of Hoya closely related to Hoya multiflora. The clade to which it belongs (Clade III) was described by Wanntorp et al. (2014) as being, together with Clade II, 'non epiphytic', and 'including eleven shrubby species'. However, the description of the taxa belonging to the clade is inaccurate as none are strictly terrestrial. Hoya campanulata Blume (1826 Blume ( : 1064 , H. danumensis Rodda & Nyhuus (2009: 164) , H. greenii Kloppenburg (1995: 12) , H. nyhuusieae Kloppenburg (2003: 1) and H. telosmoides Omlor (1996: 290) are generally epiphytic climbers, while H. multiflora and H. praetorii Miquel (1861: 526) are the only shrubby species but are, once again, generally epiphytic.
Clade III includes the type species of Hoya sect. Cyrtoceras (Hoya multiflora), the type species of Hoya sect. Cystidianthus (H. campanulata), and H. praetorii, a species very similar to and easily confused with the type species of Hoya sect. Plocostemma (Hoya lasiantha Blume [1849: 30] ). This suggests that the sectional subdivision may need to be revised and redefined. However, as H. lasiantha, as well as additional taxa that may belong to the clade have not been so far included in the molecular analysis, we do not formally revise the sectional subdivision of the group yet. The only clear morphological similarity between all eight taxa in Clade III is to be found in the lack of colleters at the lamina base (otherwise commonly observed in Hoya). We have not examined leaves of all taxa included in the phylogeny and therefore are presently unable to assess whether the lack of colleters at the lamina base is a synapomorphy of Clade III. The subclade containing H. multiflora, H. papaschonii, and H. praetorii (BS ML 100) is characterised by non-climbing habit, thin leaves, and short-lived peduncles. Numerous species with a shrubby habit are also present in Clade I (Hoya bella Hooker [1848: t. 4402 ], Hoya engleriana Hosseus [1907: 315] ), Clade IV (Hoya paziae Kloppenburg [1990: VI] ), Clade J (Hoya cumingiana Decaisne [1844: 636] , Hoya densifolia Turczaninow [1848: 261] and Hoya odorata Schlechter [1906: 303] ), or are not included in any major or minor clade (Hoya fusca Wallich [1830: 68] , Hoya lobbii Hooker [1883: 54] , Hoya manipurensis Deb [1955: 50] , Hoya polyneura Hooker [1883: 54] Ontogenetic studies will be required to assess the homologies between the various coronal elements in H. papaschonii, as the conspicuous interstaminal lobes might be formed (i) by the fusion of the anther skirts of adjoining staminal corona lobes as observed in H. spartioides, (ii) by the fusion of the basal part of adjoining staminal lobes, or (iii) by tissues originating in the interstaminal sector.
FIGURE 2. Clades V, VI, M and P of the best-known ML tree obtained from the combined nuclear ribosomal regions ITS and 5'-ETS and psbA-trnH and trnT-trnL intergenic spacers data set (see Fig. 1 for remainder of tree). Rooted as in Fig. 1 Taxonomy Hoya papaschonii Rodda, spec. nov. (Figs. 3 & 4) Similar in habit to Hoya multiflora, and in corolla morphology to Hoya telosmoides but the gynostegial corona presents a unique combination of both staminal and interstaminal lobes. Epiphytic shrub, with white latex in all vegetative parts. Roots only basal, no adventitious roots observed. Stems slender, 2-4 mm diam., bright green, sparsely pubescent; older stems grey, glabrous; internodes (1.5)4-8 cm. Leaf blades thin, not succulent, chartaceous when dry, lanceolate, base acute, apex acuminate, 7-12 × 2-4 cm, dark green on adaxial surface, lighter green on abaxial surface, glabrous, venation pinnate, midrib slightly depressed on adaxial surface, convex on abaxial surface, secondary veins 5-7 pairs, basal colleters absent; petioles terete channelled above, (5)10-15(20) × (1.5)2-3 mm in diam., green, sparsely pubescent. Inflorescences umbelliform, convex, of 4-10(15) flowers, peduncles extra-axillary, negatively geotropic or rarely horizontal, unbranched, 1 or rarely 2 at each node, producing flowers only once, terete, 2-25 mm × 1-1.5 mm, green, sparsely pubescent just below the rachis, otherwise glabrous; rachis with membranaceous bracts at the base of each pedicel, triangular, ca. 1 × 1 mm, glabrous. Flowers with terete pedicels 4-10 mm × ca. 1 mm in diam, light green, glabrous. Calyx lobes ovate-broadly triangular, apex round, 1.8-2.2 × 1-2 mm, light green, glabrous, basal colleters absent. Corolla tube basally bulbous, tightly enveloping the corona, with a contracted throat, a short almost straight tube and free, lanceolate, spreading lobes, white-cream coloured; basal bulbous part 1.8-2.2 mm tall, 3-4 mm diam., tube ca. 2.5 mm long, ca. 2 mm wide at the base, ca. 3 mm at the apex, free lobes triangular, valvate in bud, laterally recurved outward, 2.5-3.5 × 1.5-2 mm, tube sparsely pubescent inside, lobes glabrous. Corona gynostegial, stiff and waxy-looking with staminal (Cs) and interstaminal C(is) elements, 2-2.5 mm high, 3-4 mm in diam., ivory white; Cs inner lobes erect, recurved inward, oblong, alternating with the pollinaria, ca. 1.5 × 0.5 mm, Cs outer lobes missing; C(is) forming 5 globose lobes with an umbonate tip. Guide rail terminating in the umbo. Anthers broadly triangular, ca. 1 × 0.7 mm, with apical round membranaceous appendage just shorter than the style-head apex. Pollinia oblong, narrowing towards the base with a round base and apex, 380-420 × 80-110 μm; pellucid margin apical, short, limited to the upper outer half of the pollinium; caudicles much reduced, 60-70 μm long; retinaculum ovoid, 120-140 × 50-60 μm; style-head 5 angled in cross section, with 5 spreading lobes alternating with the stamens, style-head apex conical, 1-1.5 mm long, 0.8-1 mm broad at the base, apex acute; ovary bi-carpellate, ovoid, apex narrowed, truncate, 1.5-2 mm high. Fruits single or paired fusiform follicles, held at ca. 90° to each other when paired, 7-9 cm × 3-5 mm, light green when immature, light brown at maturity, glabrous. Seeds 15-30 in each follicle, slightly flattened, without differentiated margins, 4-5 × ca. 1 mm, long-comose, coma 3-4 cm long.
Etymology:-The new species is named after the collector and Hoya enthusiast Mr. Papaschon Chamwong who, in 2012, sent a specimen of the new species to Singapore Botanic Gardens for identification.
Distribution and ecology:-Hoya papaschonii is only known from two collections in Betong District, Yala Province in southern Thailand. It was collected in evergreen forest, where it was growing epiphytically.
Conservation status:-Known only from two collections from Yala Province in Thailand. The distribution area, the population size and the possible threats to the habitat are unknown. We therefore consider H. papaschonii as Data Deficient (DD) (IUCN 2014) .
Notes:-Hoya papaschonii exhibits a pellucid margin along the outer portion of the pollinium, a character typical of Hoya (Wanntorp & Kunze 2009 ). Among species of Hoya, the tubular corolla with free spreading lobes of H. papaschonii, is only similar to that of H. telosmoides, a species from the highlands of Borneo. The two taxa are closely related and belong to Clade III (Fig. 1) . However, in H. telosmoides the base of the corolla is inflated and does not tightly envelop the corona, the corona is staminal and the corona lobes present the Hoya-typical inrolled anther skirt. Among genera closely related to Hoya, similar corollas are also encountered in Oreosparte celebica Schlechter (1916: 16) (Rodda & Omlor 2014) , in Dischidia and in unpublished taxa of Oreosparte and Hoya. The general morphology of the corona of H. papaschonii is dissimilar from all known species belonging to the genus, but instead superficially resembles the corona of a group of species of Cynanchum formerly included in Sarcostemma (Meve & Liede-Schumann 2012) , in which the corona exhibits 5 distinct erect staminal lobes and a continuous basal ring of staminal and interstaminal elements. However, in Cynanchum the guide rails are linear and terminate shortly below the pollinaria, while in H. papaschonii they are very long and terminate at the umbonate tip of the interstaminal lobe. A separation of guide rail and nectar tube as suggested by Kunze & Wanntorp (2008a) 
